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The Call Box 
Official Newsletter of the Florida 

Fraternal Order of Police,        
Lodge NY 3100

President’sMessage 

     Hope you are all enjoying this beautiful summer, even though it 
is always summer in our new home state. 

     A reminder, our first meeting of the fall season will be on 
September 23 at 7 PM and will be held at the Boynton Beach FOP 
Lodge. The address is 1200 Miner Rd. in Boynton Beach. Arrive a 
little early to partake in a sandwich dinner. Also, you can help with 
the set up of the room and the takedown when we disburse. Our 
June meeting was a big success and we plan to repeat that time 
frame during the year ahead.

     There has been much being passed around about the changes 
to the health care benefits for the NYPD. I realize that there are 
many other departments that have membership in our lodge and I 
apologize if the airwaves have been clogged by the specifics of 
these changes. A great portion of our membership is retired NYPD 
and I feel obligated to pass on the information to those affected. 
That said there is information contained within these pages 
addressing the same issue.

	 It will not be long before we will be campaigning for your 
dues renewals. We will be sending out notices, as we did last year, 
and hopefully we will get a great return. It is a long process, and a 
lot of work, so please when you get the notices return them as 
soon as possible. There will be no increase in our dues, they remain 
at $50.

     Before we know it the holiday season will be upon us. I know it 
is a little early to start celebrating but it is not too early to start 
making plans. Our annual holiday bash, which was cancelled last 
year, has been scheduled for December 8 and will once again be 
held at Benvenuto’s in Boynton Beach. There is more information in 
the CallBox. In any case set the date aside and join us.

     There has not been much of a change for our sisters and 
brothers who are protecting and serving the communities who want 
to defund them. We need to keep them in our prayers for they are 
the peacemakers as we once were. God please protect them and 
God Bless America.
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Associate Lodge of Lodge NY 3100

Dr. Paul Bonheim, Radiology, 516- 448-2314
Dr. Robert Carida, Cardiologist, Delray Beach, 561-499-2585

Dr. Jeffrey M. Cohen, Cosmetic Dentist, 561-967-8200
Dr. James Devoursney, Dermatology, Boynton Beach, 561-752-8000

Dr. David C. Hellman. Gastroenterology, W. Palm Beach, 561-733-0379
Dr. Steven Mautner, Dentist, Margate, 954-978-8866

Dr. Daniel McGuire, Gastroenterology, Boynton Beach, 561-738-5772
Dr. Sirtaz Sibia, Ophthalmology, Boynton Beach, 561-752-0075

Jarred Smoke, Insurance, Boynton Beach, 561-244-7700
Dr. Richard Montag, Boynton Beach  516-236-3002

Dr.Jorge Torrejon, Dentist  561-374-7990 
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 Please Note
This only effects NYC Retirees and spouses on Medicare.

The NYC Police Unions have stated that all Union Health and 
Welfare Benefits provided by the Unions would be continued by 

them i.e. eyeglasses, dental, etc.
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Dear Fellow Sergeant,
 
A decision has been made regarding the impending NYC OLR Medicare Advantage Group Plan Request for 
Proposals.

The Medicare Advantage Plan has been awarded to “The Alliance,” a coalition comprised of Emblem Health and 
Blue Cross. The Municipal Labor Committee (MLC) is scheduled to approve this plan next week. This new 
Medicare Advantage Group Plan is scheduled to be implemented January 1, 2022.

The NYC Office of Labor Relations will be mailing communication materials and plan selection forms in the near 
future. Medicare participants will have the option to remain in traditional Medicare (GHI-Senior Care) or HIP-VIP 
after agreeing to pay a monthly premium cost.

Please review the attached presentation, which describes the new Medicare Advantage Plan as contrasted with 
the current GHI-Senior Care program.

Please Note: This plan change “does not” in any way affect the annual Medicare Part B reimbursement or the 
IRMAA. This change does not affect any SBA provided (Pharmaceutical, Dental, Optical) benefits.

Fraternally,

Ed Mullins 
President 
Sergeants Benevolent Association
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Subject: Late Breaking News Regarding NYC Medicare Advantage 

The city confirmed they will allow Aetna as a buy up option. We’ll know how much 
(price) that Aetna will charge within the next coming weeks. Our understanding 
Aetna will be accepting new members! 
We Will keep you guys updated! 

RETIRED LIEUTENANTS' ASSOCIATION

Retired Lieutenants Association NYPD | 266-19 Hillside Avenue, Floral Park, NY 11004
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Good Day  
In response to your Inquiry please be advised that at this time the NYC PBA 
has received information that the NYC is encouraging Medicare eligible 
retirees to change over to a newly approved by NC Medicare Advantage Plan 
which is not one of the previously offered plans. This Advantage would 
administer both the Medicare and the secondary benefits with one card and 
give the member a Medicare D Plan for prescriptions. Med D would then be 
the primary prescription coverage the PBA/Caremark plan would be 
secondary and reimburse your copayments. The members would not be 
loosing any coverage, it is merely a change in coverage. 
In August NYC is sending information to elect the Advantage Plan or stay 
with your current coverage. If you elect to stay with your current coverage a 
premium will be charged. These change are supposed to take effect 
1-1-2022. 
You can click the link included below to see the full information to date on the 
New advantage plan from NYC.  
https://www1.nyc.gov/office-of-the-mayor/news/497-21/mayor-de-blasio-
commissioner-campion-new-improved-health 
As to your inquiry regarding legal action at this time. The City of New York 
both pays for and administers the Health and Hospital coverages for all of our 
members. Neither the active member or retired member dues pay for any of 
the benefits. NYC by contract is required to provide benefits for life for our 
members however than can make changes to these benefits as may be 
required. The PBA Heath and Welfare Fund acknowledges that these 
changes may cause frustration for our members the City of New York will be 
making these changes to our members benefits. At this time however the 
NYC PBA will not be issuing any official statements.  

Paul Kelly │Member Services | PBA Health and Welfare Funds Office 
PBA Funds Office | 125 Broad Street 11th Floor, New York, NY 10004 
Email: pkelly@nycpba.org 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZWb9P60FvqCqoc_igpygJL-RxlRbpsC3QTw1zCx1ZQQ3Z6epo9oBl9ofVMuHn4_jcPLLaRbVxKysOwzSe47OU1D7a8DlUL1iI8pRXGl92UjxK3x3GNkPE0hYjHISzIcXB_UxmaYfrwowF0DAnqLdnYWwwokemaITgvzIxK6D12z8oB5qw07IoRYyWaKpibG3wUnTIAY4NHLFS8DV0dRpbyoyH_vCEgULfRDyLbxQgchN3nExp--CtlJlilclvtDUBY7iQnB2AOQ=&c=bMoEEDKnM0va_9JZQeFVVTFNBP4dMnXiENm2xKfLQrhCn92W6f9yEw==&ch=a5lWnnjitHuINtu5IhS5Dkkh6VHt67jlAOhdgUNi8LB6ixBQnPzqHA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZWb9P60FvqCqoc_igpygJL-RxlRbpsC3QTw1zCx1ZQQ3Z6epo9oBl9ofVMuHn4_jcPLLaRbVxKysOwzSe47OU1D7a8DlUL1iI8pRXGl92UjxK3x3GNkPE0hYjHISzIcXB_UxmaYfrwowF0DAnqLdnYWwwokemaITgvzIxK6D12z8oB5qw07IoRYyWaKpibG3wUnTIAY4NHLFS8DV0dRpbyoyH_vCEgULfRDyLbxQgchN3nExp--CtlJlilclvtDUBY7iQnB2AOQ=&c=bMoEEDKnM0va_9JZQeFVVTFNBP4dMnXiENm2xKfLQrhCn92W6f9yEw==&ch=a5lWnnjitHuINtu5IhS5Dkkh6VHt67jlAOhdgUNi8LB6ixBQnPzqHA==
mailto:pkelly@nycpba.org
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WHEN COPS 
RETIRE... 

When a good cop leaves the 
'job' and retires to a better 
life, many are jealous, some 
are pleased and yet others, 
who may have already 
retired, wonder. We wonder 
if he knows what he is 
leaving behind, because we 
already know. We know, for 
example, that after a lifetime 
of camaraderie that few 
experience, it will remain as 
a longing for those past 
times. We know in the law 
enforcement life there is a 
fellowship which lasts long 
after the uniforms are hung 
up in the back of the closet . 
We know even if he throws 
them away, they will be on 
him with every step and 
breath that remains in his 
life. We also know how the 
very bearing of the man 
speaks of what he was and 
in his heart still is. 

These are the burdens of the 
job. You will still look at 
people suspiciously, still see 
what others do not see or 
choose to ignore and always 
will look at the rest of the law 
enforcement world with a 
respect for what they do; 
only grown in a lifetime of 
knowing. Never think for one 
moment you are escaping 
from that life. You are only 
escaping the 'job' and merely 
being allowed to leave 
'active' duty. 
So what I wish for you is that 
whenever you ease into 
retirement, in your heart you 
never forget for one moment 
that 'Blessed are the 
Peacemakers for they shall 
be called children of God,' 
and you are still a member of 
the greatest fraternity the 
world has ever known. 
POLICE FRIENDS: Will 
forward this.. 

There are those who think 
they understand.  

And then . . . There are Cops
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Save The Date

Good Morning, 
               We will be having an in-person event on 
Saturday, September 11th at 8:30am at our Patriot 
Memorial (12300 Forest Hill Blvd). The event will 
last approximately 1 hour and will honor the lives 
lost and affected by the 9/11 event. We hope that 
FOP NY3100 will join us again, for this important 
community event. 
  
Thank you, 
  
Michelle Garvey 

Michelle Garvey, CPRP, CDM | Assistant 
Community Services Director | Village of 
Wellington 
12300 Forest Hill Blvd| Wellington FL 33414 
Tel: (561) 791-4082 | Fax: (561) 584-7758 | 
mgarvey@wellingtonfl.gov| www.wellingtonfl.gov 
 

mailto:Mgarvey@wellingtonfl.gov
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dvU9rbon9g_hrP8IuUqepHg4TOKAMa3oG8T52J5wYpYEbteKHzSUzD4MX97b_51RpptFkC1wZe5tHcmE0zsHfs4m3UBLGjB5jxTgY-kRKd624eA9F5dyZGsjGx554kRCuYT8tmTa87J8uwRsJXvXuw==&c=x6oSLimpd3-VuT1LM56QY8wRSGSySgms-NmZU85rhVf6Ki642wTLFw==&ch=IljpDLnVtBU0B0hdqQP67zq4HBoq5sL5efdZ9rOGVYPvZm8Rd6g9Sg==
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Man smashes bottle over NYPD 
cop’s head in ‘unprovoked attack’ 
By Tina Moore, Craig 
McCarthy and Bruce Golding 
July 19, 2021 | 3:39pm | Updated 
An ex-con wearing a tie-dye T-shirt split a 
cop’s head open with a glass bottle on a 
Brooklyn sidewalk, and told the officer and his 
partner, “I’m going to kill you” when they 
busted him, authorities alleged Monday. 
The officer’s body-worn camera captured the 
sneak attack early Sunday morning, which left 
the cop with multiple gashes to the head and 
neck that had to be closed with surgical 
staples and stitches, the NYPD said. 
                               Man smashes bottle over 
NYPD cop's head in 'unprovoked 
attack' (nypost.com) 
A 22-second clip posted on social media 
shows the cop was smoking a cigarette near a 
parked NYPD cruiser with flashing lights when 
a young man in a rainbow-colored shirt 
emblazoned with the words “FEED YOUR 
DREAM” inside a triangle approached and 
began speaking. 
Without warning, the assailant lashed out at 
the cop and ran off as another cop chased 
after him, the video shows. 
The cops were assigned to “a fixed post to 
address community concerns” when the attack 
took place around 4:45 a.m. near East 51st 
Street and Church Avenue in Flatbush, the 
NYPD said. 
A suspect — identified by law-enforcement 
sources as Tyshaun Holloway, 27, of 
Hackensack, N.J. — was caught about a block 
away, where he allegedly began “flailing and 
swinging” to avoid arrest, an NYPD 
spokesman said. 
Holloway stands just 5-foot-5 and weighs 160 
pounds, according to jail records. 
A criminal complaint alleges that he was 
found hiding under a parked car by the injured 
cop and his partner. 
When they pulled him out, Holloway allegedly 
screamed, “Get off me, you f–king bitch, I’m  

going to kill you all as soon as I can,” 
according to the complaint. 
Holloway was charged with assaulting a police 
officer, menacing, resisting arrest, obstruction 
of governmental administration, assault and 
criminal possession of a weapon. 
Holloway has prior arrests that include a pair 
of September 2016 assaults on NYPD cops in 
The Bronx. 
Those attacks stemmed from a groping 
incident in The Bronx, after which he hit an 
officer in the face while being placed under 
arrest, according to the Bronx District 
Attorney’s Office. 
Holloway was then taken to the psychiatric 
ward at Lincoln Hospital, where he threw a 
piece of a heart monitor at a different cop who 
was guarding him and also tried to punch the 
cop, the DA’s Office said. 
Holloway later struck a plea bargain to 
misdemeanor assault and forcible touching, for 
which he was sentenced to 30 days in jail. 
He was later charged with two attempted 
robberies and accused of making terroristic 
threats in separate incidents in Harlem in 
2017, sources said. 
Details of those incidents weren’t immediately 
available, but online records show he was 
convicted in Manhattan of second-degree 
assault and sentenced to two years in prison. 
He was paroled in 2019 and completed his 
post-release supervision in February. 
Holloway, who is originally from Virginia, was 
arraigned Sunday in Brooklyn Criminal Court 
before Judge Kim Petersen, 
who ordered him held on $30,000 cash or 
bond pending another court appearance 
Friday, court and jail records show. 
His Legal Aid lawyer’s voicemail box was full 
and she couldn’t immediat

https://nypost.com/author/tina-moore/
https://nypost.com/author/craig-mccarthy/
https://nypost.com/author/craig-mccarthy/
https://nypost.com/author/bruce-golding/
https://nypost.com/2021/07/19/man-smashes-bottle-over-nypd-cops-head-in-unprovoked-attack/?utm_source=sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=metro_news_alert&utm_content=20210719&utm_term=NYP%20-%20Metro%20Alerts
https://nypost.com/2021/07/19/man-smashes-bottle-over-nypd-cops-head-in-unprovoked-attack/?utm_source=sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=metro_news_alert&utm_content=20210719&utm_term=NYP%20-%20Metro%20Alerts
https://nypost.com/2021/07/19/man-smashes-bottle-over-nypd-cops-head-in-unprovoked-attack/?utm_source=sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=metro_news_alert&utm_content=20210719&utm_term=NYP%20-%20Metro%20Alerts
https://nypost.com/2021/07/19/man-smashes-bottle-over-nypd-cops-head-in-unprovoked-attack/?utm_source=sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=metro_news_alert&utm_content=20210719&utm_term=NYP%20-%20Metro%20Alerts
https://nypost.com/2021/07/19/man-smashes-bottle-over-nypd-cops-head-in-unprovoked-attack/?utm_source=sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=metro_news_alert&utm_content=20210719&utm_term=NYP%20-%20Metro%20Alerts
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R.O.M.E.O.(RETIRED OLD MEN EATING OUT) 

We have secured Hurricane Grilled Wings and Things for a 
ROMEO Lunch on August 16th at 12 Noon. This is the same place 
we had our June meeting, which was attended by over 90 
members. This is not an official meeting it is just a lunch for all to 
stay in touch over the summer siesta. For this lunch attendees will 
be asked to pick up their own tab for the lunch. The menu will the 
regular menu plus the Bar-Bites they offer. There will be no official 
business discussed but any questions that you have we can 
hopefully answer. We will need a count of who will attend so the 
proprietor will have sufficient personnel to work the lunch. So if you 
will attend please RSVP by email to: fl_fop_ny3100@hotmail.com 
as soon as possible. If this is successful it is something we will look 
to have more of in the future, with additional locations. We are 
Looking forward to seeing many of you there. 

      Holiday Party 
The date of our Holiday Party at Benvenuto's is  
Wednesday, December 8th, 2021. The cost is $65.00 
Per Person for members and their guests. For friends 
of members the cost is $75.00 Per Person. Please 
save the date, so you can join us for this celebration. 
Executive Board  
FOP Lodge NY 3100 
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4 Warning Signs of 
Melanoma That Are Easy 

to Miss
| Nearly 100,000 Americans are diagnosed 
with melanoma each year, making it one of the 
most common types of cancer in the U.S., 
especially among older adults who have 
endured decades of sun exposure and whose 
immune systems aren't as robust as they once 
were. And while melanoma can be deadly, it is 
highly curable if caught early.
Do you know what to look for? The hallmarks 
of melanoma are asymmetrical or rough-
looking moles that are not defined by a border. 
A spot on the skin that continues to grow in 
size or change is another indication, and a 
once-monthly body scan is an easy way to 
keep tabs on any of these concerning 
characteristics. But there are also some more 
unusual signs that could signal the presence 
of the skin cancer.
"Melanoma is such a rule breaker,” says 
Elizabeth Buchbinder, M.D., an oncologist at 
the Dana-Farber Cancer Institute in Boston 
and an assistant professor at Harvard Medical 
School. Little moles can cause big trouble, and 
new spots can grow and spread quickly, she 
adds. “And so knowing what to look out for, it's 
super important.”
Here are four warning signs of melanoma you 
need to know about so that no spot goes 
unnoticed.
1. The ‘ugly duckling’
People who have lots of moles are at 
increased risk for melanoma. That said, 
there's no need to start counting your spots or 
panicking over every mark on your body. 
Instead, pay attention to the moles that stand 
out — those that are darker than the rest, 
have changed recently or are more oddly 
shaped. Buchbinder calls these “ugly 
ducklings."
"If you have a bunch of dark moles, but you 
have 50 of them, they're not all melanomas,” 
she says. “But if you have one mole that really 

looks different than the others, and it's kind of 
that ugly duckling, that's the one that you 
really want to get looked at and checked.”
With women, melanomas most commonly 
appear on the arms and legs. Men need to 
pay special attention to their head, neck, back 
and trunk. Still, those aren't the only places 
this type of skin cancer can pop up.
2. ‘Where the sun doesn't shine’
The majority of melanomas are thought to be 
caused by ultraviolet (UV) light, but not all of 
them come from sun exposure. Melanoma can 
develop anywhere on the body, including “in 
places the sun doesn't shine,” like the soles of 
the feet or the palms of the hand, says 
Elizabeth Quigley, M.D., a dermatologist and 
associate physician at Memorial Sloan 
Kettering Cancer Center in New York.
The cancer can also appear as a dark streak 
under a fingernail or toenail, which is what 
happened to musician Bob Marley, who 
initially mistook his melanoma for a bruise on 
the toe and eventually died from it. (A clue that 
you should see a doctor: a dark spot under the 
nail bed that doesn't grow out with the nail 
over time, like a blood blister would, 
Buchbinder says.)

And while it's rarer, melanoma can also 
develop on the eye, inside the mouth or on the 
scalp. Buchbinder has even seen patients 
experience changes in their hair color — 
“someone who had gray hair and developed a 
black streak” — because of a melanoma 
growing on the scalp. “So strange things can 
happen, but these aren't common ones,” she 
adds.
T h a t s a i d , t h e s e “ h i d d e n ” 
melanomas are more common in people with 
darker skin, points out Vishal Patel, M.D., 
assistant professor of dermatology at the 
George Washington School of Medicine & 
Health Sciences and director of the Cutaneous 
Oncology Program at the GW Cancer Center. 
And because they're easier to miss, they're 
usually more dangerous by the time they're 
diagnosed.

https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2018/skin-cancer-moles-detection.html
https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2018/skin-cancer-moles-detection.html
https://www.aad.org/public/diseases/skin-cancer/find/at-risk/abcdes
https://www.aad.org/public/diseases/skin-cancer/find/at-risk/abcdes
https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2020/skin-problems-over-70.html
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So I tell Black and Indian and Asian patients 
that if you have nail changes, [any dark spots] 
on your palms and soles, as well as in the eye 
and mouth, these are ones that I worry 
about,” Patel adds. “Because while it is less 
common to have that, when it does happen, it 
is worse. So it's important to know about that.”
3. Red, white and blue hues
While melanomas are often depicted as dark-
brown moles, they can actually present in a 
variety of colors. The cancer may have a blue 
tint to it, from deeper pigmentation, says 
Robert Brodell, M.D., a professor and chair of 
the Department of Dermatology at the 
University of Mississippi Medical Center. Or it 
can appear red, the result of an  immune 
response. “The body is attacking it. It knows 
it's abnormal and it's trying to defend itself, 
and you get inflammation,” Brodell explains.
It's also possible for a melanoma to “look like 
a rash,” says Quigley, and take on a pink hue. 
But when the spot doesn't get better with 
creams and other treatments that normally nix 
a rash, “you need to check and make sure 
that that's not a skin cancer,” she says.
Another sign of a melanoma can be lack of 
color. Some of these cancerous spots lose 
their pigmentation completely or partially, 
leaving a halo of white around a darker spot.
"And that's something that gives us a little 
concern,” Buchbinder says. “Was the body 
recognizing something like a melanoma that 
was going wrong, and in its process of 
destroying the melanoma it destroyed some 
of the normal melanocytes [cells in the skin 
that produce pigment] in that area? It's just 
one of those things that may kind of make you 
look a little closer at something.”
4. Spots on the skin that bleed or itch
If a mole on your body starts to itch or 
becomes more painful or tender, you need to 
get it checked out. The same goes if the 
surface of a mole changes. Maybe it starts to 
ooze or bleed or take on a scalier appearance 
and doesn't heal on its own.

"We think that some of that irritation — the 
itching, the bleeding — is actually the body 
starting to recognize [the cancer] and starting 
to attack it a little, making it irritated. And so 
that's why you'll see some itching and 
bleeding and irritation near the actual mole,” 
Buchbinder says.
Skin cancer prevention
Wearing sun-protective clothing and UV-
blocking sunglasses, and lathering up on 
sunscreen are some of the most effective 
ways to prevent melanoma. Another thing to 
keep in mind: People on certain blood 
pressure medications, including diuretics such 
as hydrochlorothiazide and calcium channel 
blockers such as nifedipine, for example, 
need to be extra cautious when spending time 
outside. “Many of those [blood pressure] 
medicines make us more sensitive to the sun 
and more likely to get a sunburn,” Quigley 
says, amplifying the risk of skin cancer.
Because not all skin cancers are caused by 
sun exposure,  frequent skin checks  are an 
important part of prevention, too. Catching a 
melanoma before it has time to grow in 
thickness and spread to other areas of the 
body greatly improves your chances of 
survival. (You can find tips on how to do a 
self-exam on the American Cancer Society's 
website.) Keeping your immune system as 
strong as possible can also help prevent 
melanoma.
The bottom line: “People need to really be 
aware of their skin,” Quigley says. “And if 
there's anything that seems abnormal, it's not 
the time to wait — it needs to be evaluated. … 
Particularly with  COVID, patients have 
been  delaying their skin checkups  and their 
skin evaluations, and we are seeing that that 
is detrimental.”

https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2020/immune-system-health.html
https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2020/immune-system-health.html
https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2020/telehealth-dermatology-skin-cancer.html
https://www.cancer.org/healthy/be-safe-in-sun/skin-exams.html
https://www.cancer.org/healthy/be-safe-in-sun/skin-exams.html
https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2020/coronavirus-facts.html
https://www.aarp.org/health/conditions-treatments/info-2020/medical-appointments-to-keep-coronavirus.html
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A moving story about our American military heroes. 
Thank You Alan Berkowitz for bringing this to our attention. 

Each year I am hired to go to Washington, DC, with the eighth grade class from Clinton, WI where I grew up, to 
videotape their trip. I greatly enjoy visiting our nation's capital and each year I take some special memories back with 
me. This fall's trip was especially memorable.         

On the last night of our trip, we stopped at the Iwo Jima memorial. This memorial is the largest bronze statue in the 
world and depicts one of the most famous photographs in history -- that of the six brave soldiers raising the American 
Flag at the top of a rocky hill on the island of Iwo Jima, Japan, during WW II.

Over one hundred students and chaperones piled off the buses and headed towards the memorial. I noticed a solitary 
figure at the base of the statue, and as I got closer he asked, 'Where are you guys from?'         

I told him that we were from Wisconsin. 'Hey, I'm a cheese head, too! 
Come gather around, Cheese heads, and I will tell you a story.'         

(It was James Bradley who just happened to be in Washington, DC, to speak at the memorial the following day.  He 
was there that night to say good night to his dad, who had passed away. He was just about to leave when he saw the 
buses pull up. I videotaped him as he spoke to us, and received his permission to share what he said from 
my videotape. It is one thing to tour the incredible monuments filled with history in Washington, DC, but it is quite 
another to get the kind of insight we received that night.) 

When all had gathered around, he reverently began to speak. 
(Here are his words that night.)         

'My name is James Bradley and I'm from Antigo, Wisconsin. 
My dad is on that statue, and I wrote a book called 'Flags of Our Fathers'. It is the story of the six boys you see behind 
me.         

'Six boys raised the flag. 
The first guy putting the pole in the ground is Harlon Block. Harlon was an all-state football player. He enlisted in the 
Marine Corps with all the senior members of his football team. They were off to play another type of game. A game 
called 'War.'  But it didn't turn out to be a game.  Harlon, at the age of 21, died with his intestines in his hands.  I don't 
say that to gross you out, I say that because there are people who stand in front of this statue and talk about the glory 
of war.  You guys need to know that most of the boys in Iwo Jima were 17, 18, and 19 years old - and it was so hard 
that the ones who did make it home never even would talk to their families about it. 

(He pointed to the statue) 'You see this next guy? That's Rene Gagnon from New Hampshire. If you took Rene's helmet 
off at the moment this photo was taken and looked in the webbing of that helmet, you would find a photograph... 
a photograph of his girlfriend Rene put that in there for protection because he was scared.  He was 18 years old.  It 
was just boys who won the battle of Iwo Jima.  Boys.  Not old men.         

'The next guy here, the third guy in this tableau, was Sergeant Mike Strank. Mike is my hero. He was the hero of all 
these guys. They called him the 'old man' because he was so old.  He was already 24. When Mike would motivate his 
boys in training camp, he didn't say, 'Let's go kill some Japanese' or 'Let's die for our country' He knew he was talking 
to little boys. Instead, he would say, 'You do what I say, and I'll get you home to your mothers.'   

Continued on Next Page
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'The last guy on this side of the statue is Ira Hayes, a Pima Indian from Arizona. Ira Hayes was one of them who 
lived to walk off Iwo Jima. 
He went into the White House with my dad. President Truman told him, 'You're a hero' He told reporters, 'How can I 
feel like a hero when 250 of my buddies hit the island with me and only 27 of us walked off alive?'                               
  
So you take your class at school, 250 of you spending a year together having fun, doing everything together.  Then 
all 250 of you hit the beach, but only 27 of your classmates walk off alive. That was Ira Hayes. He had images of 
horror in his mind.  Ira Hayes carried the pain 
home with him and eventually died dead drunk, face down, drowned in a very shallow puddle, at the age of 32 (ten 
years after this picture was taken).         

'The next guy, going around the statue, is Franklin Sousley from Hilltop, Kentucky.  A fun-lovin' hillbilly boy.  His 
best friend, who is now 70, told me, 'Yeah, you know, we took two cows up on the porch of the Hilltop General 
Store.  Then we strung wire across the stairs so the cows couldn't get down.  Then we fed them Epsom 
salts. Those cows crapped all night.' Yes, he was a fun-lovin' hillbilly boy. Franklin died on Iwo Jima at the age of 
19. When the telegram came to tell his mother that he was dead, it went to the Hilltop General Store.  A barefoot boy 
ran that telegram up to his mother's farm.  The neighbors could hear her scream all night and into the morning.  
Those neighbors lived a quarter of a mile away. 

'The next guy, as we continue to go around the statue, is my dad, John Bradley, from Antigo, Wisconsin, where I 
was raised.  My dad lived until 1994, but he would never give interviews. When Walter Cronkite's producers or the 
New York Times would call, we were trained as little kids to say 'No, I'm sorry, sir, my dad's not here.  He is in 
Canada fishing.  No, there is no phone there, sir.  No, we don't know when he is coming back.'  My dad never fished 
or even went to Canada. Usually, he was sitting there right at the table eating his Campbell's soup.  But we had to 
tell the press that he was out fishing He didn't want to talk to the press.         

'You see, like Ira Hayes, my dad didn't see himself as a hero.  Everyone thinks these guys are heroes, 'cause they 
are in a photo and on a monument.  My dad knew better.  He was a medic. John Bradley from Wisconsin was a 
combat caregiver.  On Iwo Jima, he probably held over 200 boys as they died.  And when boys died on Iwo Jima, 
they writhed and screamed, without any medication or help with the pain.   

         
'When I was a little boy, my third-grade teacher told me that my dad was a hero. When I went home and told my dad 
that, he looked at me and said, 'I want you always to remember that the heroes of Iwo Jima 
are the guys who did not come back.  Did NOT come back!'    

      
'So that's the story about six nice young boys. Three died on Iwo Jima, 
and three came back as national heroes. Overall, 7,000 boys died on Iwo Jima in the worst battle in the history of 
the Marine Corps. 
  
My voice is giving out, so I will end here. Thank you for your time.'         

Suddenly, the monument wasn't just a big old piece of metal with a flag sticking out of the top. It came to life before 
our eyes with the heartfelt words of a son who did indeed have a father who was a hero.  Maybe not a hero for the 
reasons most people would believe, but a hero nonetheless. 

One thing I learned while on tour with my 8th grade students in DC that is not mentioned here is ... that if you look 
at the statue very closely 
and count the number of 'hands' raising the flag, there are 13. When the 
man who made the statue was asked why there were 13, he simply said the 13th hand was the hand of God.         

Great story - worth your time - worth every American's time. 
Please pass it on.  
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NYPD Officer Saves Stabbing 
Victim Using Potato Chip Bag 
and Tape 
July 19, 2021 • by POL Staff •  

NYPD Officer Ronald Kennedy used an empty potato chip bag and tape to help 
a stabbing victim suffering from a sucking chest wound. (Photo: NYPD/Twitter) 
A New York police officer used an empty potato chip bag and tape to 
slow the bleeding of a stabbing victim July 7, police said Sunday. 
Body camera video released by the New York Police Department 
showed Officer Ronald Kennedy placing the bag over the man's 
wound described by emergency personnel as a "sucking chest 
wound." 
The officer used the makeshift chest seal after he responded to a 
report of a stabbing in Harlem, the police public information office told 
NBC News. 
Paramedics arrived, applied a chest seal and transported the victim. 
The victim was taken to the hospital in critical condition, police said. 
Police said in a statement in the edited bodycam video that the 
attending physician attributed the man's survival to Kennedy's actions.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cgqNKXnAQ5O1Ph7E1ZNSXznYJxVrxCD2-Fr7RtU-KLNwzYpv6a6Z7Ok-o4S2-Vs0D3qLH-Zg-sVljruWnMWGiG_5Kf2yhfLBEY5_hm32MM0Nmr_fBcaMZ0ABKRNm847JHujlzSLKTssLafTK-lUo8gS0YLa-GYsmm3-tjfKuT1jB6boclVuh0g==&c=rlqgSPb4ujd3n5zfkTlk4MoFXX_vBJk5lA_eee7qt-KfcaW2yKEKSA==&ch=wBE3aVb2zZmKwIuFM9LoEP2HK7J-FEWSRDHRJK1ynwHlbgqYSAvgKQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001cgqNKXnAQ5O1Ph7E1ZNSXznYJxVrxCD2-Fr7RtU-KLNwzYpv6a6Z7FF6CMYCBvDoyyo-mx_LNAIpD_kBbXs4t5r85Tb1-sqaIXBdoV0GXeAckkd0Hardv8Q-YW8cKOpdOLUlXNDtSoCtrXCCM4GVAeo6JUPcAXlR5zOmKZOnOtbFL75bs6Si6ocEzgU3d_WRCSWqRhvrjBkziz3Pn5RsLbW-eIGc7tEjn77WN86tBOnfDNr7E_T3XGU8xoKyl7K3ydG_0ddDTuMLaepL6lakDDTvalGgQH4UJD0f5pCB4WZNnPYptQW2_2SXTH1BzxBKSWO86X45AfTIvhrykVegiVyV-dKZ9YKK944jYG2HnI8=&c=rlqgSPb4ujd3n5zfkTlk4MoFXX_vBJk5lA_eee7qt-KfcaW2yKEKSA==&ch=wBE3aVb2zZmKwIuFM9LoEP2HK7J-FEWSRDHRJK1ynwHlbgqYSAvgKQ==
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Next Meeting
Sept. 23, 2021, 7:00 PM
Boynton Beach FOP Hall

1200 Miner Road
Boynton Beach.
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State of Florida Fraternal Order of Police
Lodge NY 3100

Box 3100
8927 Hypoluxo Road, Ste. A-4
Lake Worth, FL 33467-5249

e-mail: FL_FOP_NY3100@HOTMAIL.COM
WEB: www.fop-lodge-ny3100.com

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION - 2021
If you would like to join NY Lodge 3100, please complete this form and mail it to the Lodge with the 
appropriate dues and a copy of your retired law enforcement officer ID from any NY Law Enforcement 
Agency. The annual dues for retired NY Law Enforcement personnel are $50.00; new members must pay an 
initiation of fee $10 making the new members cost $60.00 total. Please make your check payable to the FOP 
LODGE NY 3100 and mail it to the address listed above. Retired NY law enforcement personnel who reside 
anywhere in the State of Florida are eligible to become members. Please remember $5 of either payment $50 
or $60 goes directly into our Funeral Fund and is not added to the general fund of the Lodge NY 3100

Last Name___________________________________First_____________________________MI_______

Street Address: _________________________________________________________________________  

City:___________________________________________State: _______________Zip _________-_______ 
DOB: ________________(Only used to wish you a Happy Birthday) Las4 4 of SS #__________________ 

Beneficiary's Name:_________________________ Relation___________Tele No.________________________

Your E-mail _________________________.  Home Tele __________.  Cell__________________________ 
Additional Address (“Snow-Bird Information”): 
StreetAddress:____________________________________CSZ______________________________________

Tele _____________________ Work Tele ______________________ LAW ENFORCEMENT INFORMATION (Must 
be a RETIRED officer from any NY Law Enforcement Agency)

Agency Retired From: ______________________________ Command: ______________________________
 
Rank: ____________________ Shield # ________________ Date Retired:_____________________________
 
If you are a Retired NY Police Officer working for a Florida Law Enforcement Agency,
 
Name of Agency: ____________________________________________ Rank: ______________
 
NON LAW-ENFORCEMENT OCCUPATION: 
Name:_________________________________________________________ 

Title:_____________ Company: _______________________________________Product/
Service____________________
To the Officers of the Fraternal Order of Police: I, the undersigned, an Active Retired New York law enforcement 
officer, do hereby make application for Membership in FL FOP Lodge NY 3100. If my membership should be revoked 
or discontinued for any cause while in good standing, I do hereby agree to return to said Lodge my membership card 
and any other material bearing the F.O.P. insignia, such as auto emblem, lapel pin, etc. 

MEMBER’S SIGNATURE: _______________________________________________ Date:______________ 

http://www.fop-lodge-ny3100.com
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COLA 

The cost-of-living adjustment (COLA) for September 2021 through 
August 2022 benefit payments is 1.4%. As a result, an eligible 
retired member with a maximum retirement benefit of $18,000 or 
more will receive a maximum increase of $21 per month beginning 
with the September 2021 payment.
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ENDORSED BY 
FLORIDA STATE LODGE 

United Badges Insurance Services LLC is an insurance agency offering insurance through multiple insurance companies (carriers). Some insurance products 
may be offered via a United Badges Insurance Services LLC partner agency. Applicants are individually underwritten by each respective insurance carrier. Some 
applicants may not qualify for insurance and/or all available discounts. Insurance coverage subject to policy terms and conditions of each respective carrier. Not 
available in all states. Promotional material for descriptive purposes only.

Limit of one $25 sponsorship from United Badges per household quoted.

AUTO   |   HOME   |   BOAT   |   MOTORCYCLE   |   RV   |   AND MORE!

MULTIPLE CARRIERS   |   MULTIPLE OPTIONS
Call United Badges Insurance Services for a free insurance quote and the 

Florida State Lodge Fraternal Order of Police (FL FOP) will receive $25! 
Please reference the FL FOP when you call for a quote. If you also mention a FL FOP local lodge 

number, the donation will be split between the local lodge and the state lodge. Applies to personal 
lines insurance products quoted through September 30, 2021. No obligation for purchase. 

800.566.5990  |  UNITEDBADGES.COM
Hours: Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m. EST

Call United Badges for your free insurance quote and the 
Florida Fraternal Order of Police (FL FOP)  will receive $25!

25DRIVE
SUPPORTING FIRST RESPONDERS

No obligation for purchase.

Call and You Could Save Today!
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Tax Brackets for income earned in 2021
• 37% for incomes over $523,600 ($628,300 for married couples filing 

jointly)
• 35% for incomes over $209,425 ($418,850 for married couples filing 

jointly)
• 32% for incomes over $164,925 ($329,850 for married couples filing 

jointly)
• 24% for incomes over $86,375 ($172,750 for married couples filing 

jointly)
• 22% for incomes over $40,525 ($81,050 for married couples filing 

jointly)
• 12% for incomes over $9,950 ($19,900 for married couples filing 

jointly)
• 10% for incomes up to $9,950 ($19,900 for married couples filing 

jointly)
Married filing separately pay at same rate as unmarried. Source: Internal 

Revenue Service »

https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-provides-tax-inflation-adjustments-for-tax-year-2021
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-provides-tax-inflation-adjustments-for-tax-year-2021
https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/irs-provides-tax-inflation-adjustments-for-tax-year-2021
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WS INSURANCE GROUP, LLC 

AUTO, HOME, MOTORCYCLE, CONDO, BUSINESS 
 

NYPD-Retired 
Member FOP 3100 
   
WARREN@WSINSURANCEGROUP.COM 
Website: WWW.WSINSURANCEGROUP.COM 
 
 
 

ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH FOR YOUR AUTO OR HOMEOWNER’S 
INSURANCE? CALL TODAY FOR A FREE, NO OBLIGATION QUOTE. 

  
   
 

Our carriers have been insuring Floridians for over 65 years 
“A” Rated companies 

Auto • Home • Condo • Renters • Boats • Business 
For all your insurance needs: 
WS INSURANCE GROUP, LLC 

 
EMAIL: WARREN@WSINSURANCEGROUP.COM 

 
Website: WWW.WSINSURANCEGROUP.COM 

 

For a free quote, call: 
 

   (561) 381-7571 – Palm Beach County 
              (954) 510-3770 – Broward County 

       (407) 459-8069 – Orange County 
 (718) 591-8843 – New York 

Licensed in 
 Florida 

and 
 New York 
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      Advertising Rates  Price 
Business Card 1/8 page $75
1//4 of a page $150
1/2 of a page $200
1 Full Page—Best Buy $250
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Police retirements surged 
after George Floyd killing, 
data finds 
Cops across the country have been calling it a 
career since the murder of George Floyd in 2020 
— which sparked national scrutiny on policing, 
new research shows. 
Several agencies in the nation are seeing an 
almost 45-percent surge in retirements and 
departures compared to the year before Floyd’s 
death in Minneapolis at the hands of convicted 
cop Derek Chauvin, according to data from the 
Police Executive Research Forum obtained by the 
Associated Press. 

“It’s a wake-up call,” Chuck Wexler, head of the 
Washington-based group, told the outlet. 
There is a “crisis on the horizon” for departments 
that need resources, as shrinking staffs and 
increases in crime create a “combustible 
mixture,” he added. Hiring has slowed by 5 
percent, the Forum also found. 
The group’s research focused on a small sample 
size of US law enforcement agencies – 194 out of 
roughly 18,000. It used data from April 1, 2020 to 
March 31, 2021 and compared those numbers to 
the same period from a year earlier. 

Floyd’s murder on May 25, 2020 led to protests 
across the country and mounting calls to defund 
police or reduce budgets for local departments. 
Anti-police sentiment has risen as elected officials 
push for more police accountability – and local 
departments see sagging morale. 
The new climate in the country has led depars 
retired or said they would retire, a 75 percent 
increase from the year before, according to the 
data. 
   

By comparison in 2019, 1,509 left NYPD and 
another 1,544 filed for retirement, the data 
showed. Another 831 offictment heads to change 
the way they go about recruiting. 

Atlanta Police Chief Rodney Bryant told the AP 
the department used to seek candidates who had 
“the strength to be more physical.” 

“Today’s police officers, that’s not what we’re 
looking for,” he said. “We’re looking for someone 
who can actually relate to the community but also 
think like the community thinks.” 
The forthcoming report is the latest that shows 
ongoing difficulties in recruitment and retention 
of officers during the current national divisiveness 
over policing. 

In New York City, there were 272 uniformed 
officers who put in retirement papers in the month 
after Floyd’s murder, previous NYPD data 
showed. 

For all of 2020, 5,300 uniformed NYPD offices 
retired or filed to leave by April 21. 

exodus comes as police look to recruit a more 
diverse group of candidates that     better reflect 
the ethnic and racial characteristics of the 
communities they cover. 

A recent report showed out of 4,700 troopers in 
the New York State Police, only 4 percent were 
black and 6 percent Hispanic – compared to 
statewide data showing New York is 16 percent 
black and 19 percent Hispanic. 
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Masks 
When You’ve Been Fully Vaccinated 
If you are fully vaccinated, you can resume activities that you 
did before the pandemic without wearing a mask or 
physically distancing, except where required by federal, 
state, local, tribal, or territorial laws, rules, and regulations. 
That includes local business and workplace guidance. You will 
still be required to wear a mask on planes, buses, trains, and 
other forms of public transportation traveling into, within, or 
out of the United States, and in U.S. transportation hubs such 
as airports and stations. 
You should still watch out for symptoms of COVID-19, 
especially if you’ve been around someone who is sick. If you 
have symptoms of COVID-19, you should get tested and stay 
home and away from others.  

Guidance for Unvaccinated People 
If you haven’t been vaccinated yet, wear a mask that covers 
your nose and mouth to help protect yourself and others. 
Masks should be worn in addition to staying at least 6 feet 
apart, especially around people who don’t live with you. Get 
a COVID-19 vaccine as soon as you can. Being in crowds 
makes you more likely to get or spread COVID-19, so avoid 
crowds and poorly ventilated indoor spaces. And wash your 
hands often with soap and water, or use hand sanitizer if soap 
and water aren’t available.  
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AOC (POS) brushes off 
concerns over surging NYC 
crime as ‘hysteria’ 
By Carl Campanile and Bruce 
Golding 
June 29, 2021 | 1:13pm | Updated 
It’s not like any of the shootings that have New 
Yorkers panicked are taking place in AOC’s 
backyard — oh wait, they are. 
US Rep. Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez (D-NY) sparked 
outrage Tuesday for dismissing concerns about 
surging crime as “hysteria.” 
The Bronx-Queens congresswoman, a far-left 
progressive routinely referred to by her initials, 
AOC, made the remark during a Zoom chat with 
freshman US Rep. Jamaal Bowman (D-NY), a 
fellow proponent of the “Defund the police” 
movement who represents the Bronx and 
Westchester. 
“We are seeing these headlines about percentage 
increases,” Ocasio-Cortez said, reducing recent 
incidents such as a tourist shot in broad daylight in 
Times Square and kids ducking for cover amid a 
gang shooting in the Bronx to mere statistics. 
“Now I want to say that any amount of harm is 
unacceptable and too much. But I also want to 
make sure that this hysteria, you know, that this 
doesn’t drive a hysteria and that we look at these 
numbers in context so that we can make 
responsible decisions about what to allocate in that 
context.” 
Bronx City Councilman Ruben Diaz Sr. on Tuesday 
blasted Ocasio-Cortez’s remarks and said she “is 
wrong.” 

“The crime increase is a crisis,” said Diaz, a fellow 
Democrat. 
“She should talk to the senior citizens in the Bronx 
who are afraid to come out of their house. She 
should talk to the mothers whose kids were killed by 
gun violence.” 
Ocasio-Cortez’s remarks also contradicted the 
results of a recent poll commissioned by The Post 
that found opposition to defunding the police was 
strongest in the crime-ridden Bronx, where more 
than 60 percent of respondents disapproved of last 
year’s slashing of $1 billion from the NYPD budget. 
The National Fraternal Order of Police also said 
Ocasio-Cortez “said the quiet part out loud: the 
Narrative Matters More to her than Peoples’ Lives.” 
“Dismissing the #CrimeCrisis across the country, 
saying it’s just ‘hysteria,’ is textbook #Gaslighting,” 
the group tweeted. 

“@AOC, those ‘percentage increases’ are Mothers, 
Fathers, Sons & Daughters.” 
Figures posted by the FOP show massive increases 
in homicide rates in various cities this year 
compared to the same period two years ago, 
including 50 percent in New York City, 66 percent in 
Philadelphia, 44 percent in Atlanta and 33 percent 
in Chicago. 
Meanwhile, Portland, Ore. — which was wracked 
by riots following last year’s police murder of 
George Floyd in Minneapolis — has seen 
homicides skyrocket 138 percent since 2019 and 
533 percent since last year, according to the FOP. 
Ocasio-Cortez’s comments were posted online 
Sunday, the same day a newlywed US Marine was 
wounded by a stray bullet in Times Square, marking 
the second such incident in the past two months. 

US Rep. Nicole Malliotakis (R-NY), who represents 
Staten Island and Brooklyn, blasted Ocasio-Cortez 
as a “hypocrite.” 
“Easy for AOC to say…she walks around with a 
security detail while trying to deny her constituents 
police protection on our streets and our subways,” 
Malliotakis tweeted. 
Other critics included Pulitzer Prize-winning 
journalist Glenn Greenwald, who noted that Ocasio-
Cortez — a proponent of the “Defund the police” 
movement — “just acted to ensure $2 billion more 
in spending” on the Capitol Police by voting 
“present” instead of “no” on a bill that passed the 
House 213-212 vote last month. 
“AOC is mocking ordinary people as ‘hysterical’ who 
are afraid of violent crime in their neighborhood: 
people who, unlike her, don’t have reams of private 
security,” Greenwald tweeted. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGVEPiy8_zWrKKTJoIs4cDUHRgXHWzZ1TNach65DBWAtRZP-2hUXs8lw6qDV5KCn806E4-bJI_P3XrTVsywht1JoSQnZX6Z1Aj7is9Nsbz5k3dxnUeEbACH4=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGVW5G7_JPaXbQRarO_Da6MRMEgnAzkuR5YPLB7_03z7IyFnL1e342dnESwKuyU172zxrTFzHssRssdnidziIPTtoRyK-gqgeF3DZX7fq7JcP75o6bcDAp1M=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGVW5G7_JPaXbQRarO_Da6MRMEgnAzkuR5YPLB7_03z7IyFnL1e342dnESwKuyU172zxrTFzHssRssdnidziIPTtoRyK-gqgeF3DZX7fq7JcP75o6bcDAp1M=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lWED19mdGeDd-UcJSbxcTkXWXgRltvWSlsROqIl0UGW5_TqUe0G34A1G8OhJM9ciCjdBV68xQ0p9Jr0RQDZfFvLy857DrtN3dyZQwwz_bocAlV7OfsuDwwhRy8TPzBVW7tRN9k3GuPmXe6dzQE2eN8U3SRcwC0x4Sz1hgkGF6MhAH2Y1DR-OWbCKj-_T5jm29FOlvyOo-DfHUWi1DdY3ENGD96oVa_yMiXJmVY6Qj92wC-oD686z801aKFjpi4z6DcaJrEw8jRfaNYyIc57ddYJGOPQDDqeWxfVwIXB5K76OtQS3misAIwGPArK0lLtDOc--RBMd5MlyccgTGZDbnPcsGrlb3kNmUlQlFneOhIzM=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lKM_X-lJtxUaGF3iN4CIIi7ySh_vMAsjtf9z2jiLGBSEu03urigs7rDoVYBKEM69004mYqggDnUCslR6RxO7VPhw8ZOhKD0pkUYQk89gBxz8_IB1sZCfER366pI1ScqVC5PpaDnaRPQ11SPowVYgyogC1X8OQoMKhdtd78lDvssPQ2QojWMQ28Q==&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lKM_X-lJtxUaGF3iN4CIIi7ySh_vMAsjtf9z2jiLGBSEu03urigs7rDoVYBKEM69004mYqggDnUCslR6RxO7VPhw8ZOhKD0pkUYQk89gBxz8_IB1sZCfER366pI1ScqVC5PpaDnaRPQ11SPowVYgyogC1X8OQoMKhdtd78lDvssPQ2QojWMQ28Q==&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5luUQ7FSz3JetLQB7PqUsQAc_NMKBy0TWvC3gRoylQ21smHFDih3OwhkYcOX-kXU9XQXjNq18irLB45beK1Lk_dQ1F6wg1JkYa62dnvlwXIbntiVOCeJ9PM-5ZcBSaBD3zBK7cKDv98xIgWcrTN4S-fA==&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lePACtJ2ev9dMYIvhOIosg-MI1G5cjPUWlI2j2UjC6nlNBrqu7WOSZWbkZj5fgbFrdlThUg48a71DlCC3tzVRFORIBkUTD4lTKa37stlZw8esuyWF9snWwKbcbq74qnpdfu80fSnOCs0yWswBv_P-LDmVTCb9N6u-RxWPWqIClIZhmoYNViTXIQ==&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGalbSF1e_Mz95UD1PH0vM98BH39b57cD-kTC02jA1RWu92B3qFrdl8QXoCI5XzHGuR-ca8SM_pgep8HP9axEoH7zYPqYy5LMrBqE09e3HOCMKEbtAERSoboJv0a3doHROXfOdMSlq-vJlMYUISEpI9OdOD380QzQP_myLRgv1BjLSh1jSyj3pxPaXkcP-t-FPDwDMr-aKQc-YOyB79e0_3I=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lxYCrU1whsSXTZZTAjugVI3yLeZ1Doea43_sSMxOUA8cfEhz2whNXluZLqzWEAtyR7S9cCn77KgJfEXiB3rCPr0I-AhuVs1mSaGkaUCxqwwX2L-TYKnHMRw3NDkKTkZ73&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5l8gWiR_ugwZ0bcPD6_xMBN7tFXQ8xzMCI3J7981hpY1bG4aqH_sHIZ_ABkWNfvKHUqTb0tNZ6z5tUloq4A3DYFyhmSL05J-ROAhkz0FAVQDl-YBlTm2N0Rd_FLy2DNmjKc7-bzB3uMoQ=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lesXnU8FbUvZUADj99NRF-0GkNBP2DAok8sZ6c29DfX852TEwR55urd7mP9SyX9w7RFRKnMbeobctOTbS3a4GnhCOqRqtpPwRPviEy-XBL3a4qOP9yGCS41WRjTgZzUd0gsbCpWTfhOfon4GvFL_YFwPw939GzInEp3VDdszFx1S39digw1XSmw==&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lesXnU8FbUvZUADj99NRF-0GkNBP2DAok8sZ6c29DfX852TEwR55urd7mP9SyX9w7RFRKnMbeobctOTbS3a4GnhCOqRqtpPwRPviEy-XBL3a4qOP9yGCS41WRjTgZzUd0gsbCpWTfhOfon4GvFL_YFwPw939GzInEp3VDdszFx1S39digw1XSmw==&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lvy_V99_deiNu4XLXESkQfUK56AO5d4ZyeSR91rSEsf1VNMq5kw8i58-LgLNSZMvTHOBYoZXVp5JamOt3naZ1-oJpeDfgWEew9YLEGLfRhK-jy5iyUCc3QdqzsMnZrBNR&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lJV_ulqusUYTmrrn2PtiHBdaIS9Hk9fWhtUQoJ2LZ4QzzEE4kFsCLmZ0xED4EgnJjFbLHgp2JEbUv8MZqqgIIZXw0gVJXU_mUOK_Qaqh7k07kfFeA5AHheYj_Ar0IxAPshlZxT0NmS2Es0aP3wgz_xEzXEuX9pxH6FD4zejrPxYo=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5lHOjnZcam7yWwtM7TVTNPTS0ZNAHAx_KZh_g3-QwxwdIJpOSkIWsNc7MOQFzYveqGlws03NJDtzrTV7de3TSi-TXtD-WQPMD-m-BaVnjnCqk-KIDGzBxqz2HON8wa6Bex61l5BgF17Ok=&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RMKrSO_917uutLTrRRUp2QzvB0lKt5mA9ujm0QykpztUreX9vL5YGSeVv0svll5l3xk4z6pBKrcCXdDZLG1C4mTTrVHBVh4TSAa9jcGrnBCJP2C_CUYw83hF8PBLBjA88TWuvJ_gWJT-YTYUlrskjo4rnpJWliTBjaBNZu-naiPeCy0pud3EzMwa3wuroSKZ&c=XmOC563RhrPqJNORbWyDK7aasnYu9FaIJPqktHulO4dvyqv7qwm09A==&ch=_y38QZcAr4rX6GSG_6gZLTFu8Rn8J4cf4h-n1eCcuVvhcDmUCG5yUw==
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Premier Quality Home Care at Competitive Rates
BOYNTON BEACH HOME CARE

 PERSONAL CARE
Bathing / Dressing / Toileting / Appts / 
Grooming / Mobility / Eating / Medication 
Reminders / Etc

 COMPANION SERVICES
Light Housekeeping / Laundry / Errands / 
Meal Preparation / Interests & Activities / Etc

 CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ongoing communications with family 
members. Experienced in working with 
families who live apart, far and near. 
Successfully advocate on behalf of our 
clients. Reliable and by your side every 
step of the way.

PERSONALIZED HOURLY CARE BY BEST-IN-INDUSTRY HHA’S & CNA’S

info@boyntonhomecare.com | www.boyntonhomecare.com 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATIONS
& ASSESSMENTS

WE ACCEPT ALL LONG TERM
CARE INSURANCE

561-742-2532
Lidija Paskova, RN
License # 299994358

PROUDLY 
SERVING 

PALM 
BEACH 

COUNTY 
SINCE 
2003

Peace of Mind for Our 
Clients & Their Families
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Austin-Area DA Apologizes to 
Officer, Drops Charges of 
Excessive Force 
July 20, 2021 • by POL Staff •  
Charges have been dropped against an Austin Police officer after a 
review of a March 2019 use-of-force incident found his actions were 
justified. 
On Tuesday, Travis County District Attorney José Garza announced 
the pending indictment against APD Officer Gregory Gentry was 
dismissed “in the best interest of justice,” KXAN reports. 
The release from Garza claims, during the previous administration, 
an Assistant District Attorney obtained an expert opinion that had 
evidence helpful to the defense. Garza says when the case was 
presented to a grand jury in January, that exculpatory evidence 
wasn’t discussed with the prosecution or disclosed to the defense. 
A letter from Garza stated an expert concluded that Officer Gentry’s 
use of force was lawful. 
“Upon review, we have decided that a dismissal of the indictment is 
the appropriate action to take in this case and best serves the 
interest of justice,” said District Attorney José Garza. “I offer my 
sincere apologies to Officer Gentry who undoubtedly suffered as a 
result of this process.” 
Gentry was facing felony assault charges related to an incident in 
2019 when he and fellow officer Chance Bretches attempted to stop 
what they believed was a narcotics deal. 
According to APD, a fight ensued when Gentry and Bretches tried 
arresting one of the suspects — the suspect and officers were hurt 
during the scuffle in March 2019.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFGqLNIrpcA7oYc1Hbm8XdeRu7CVlYyytgAF62_iEZjN2y3JywQbBSCS-_-ryvx43MQEkrsYNmt5h8cBwbQbKLIThOgQX28-abSZ40BxMX5ay8LHkgN8B5fSxhZ3e0P5Gp_v0pYSjdunJ8iXfiWTh7b2ZuW7fYnnrclrQinO7cSupNshUXmXqA==&c=Fn3z_M6nkl2O3KFNJiig9_0D0tnRVnUIWerlbDqZTEaKM2pJZGa17w==&ch=NAgkwR7Rh96HLBbN6VydmDIVpHs1LoJQw3skbM-VTvruCO0Edl0SBQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFGqLNIrpcA7oYc1Hbm8XdeRu7CVlYyytgAF62_iEZjN2y3JywQbBd2CmvH4pzyJxcNl75DNmEtGyrdlH-bX0aVFylPtBkBpt_pMMOPXIYbWhPKROwfqHIkrSt-fUw8r09mJnucFCu1IueQ6WL-BGjeLDh4wEJBqBjfQlg5zetCX8rXyJPyt6cMqVdp7B6Zv4HrlHPkrzw8RkMBlWHH0tC_kAD3NfD8_0TNte89_EOjBDP0m4qG4axMFFl97Q0FoIffyGEp-AdU43nqLAkN99T-UH66Jhma793A4V7JK9VgFCxbZJuyKwKyjzaYv1EsO-_HIutolQiUAgT48k0LpYF9mA4Isoi8p_mKAhZNo2sm_YfFdiBxbkPXQJqaiGZhuwPbrc6LQaYQ=&c=Fn3z_M6nkl2O3KFNJiig9_0D0tnRVnUIWerlbDqZTEaKM2pJZGa17w==&ch=NAgkwR7Rh96HLBbN6VydmDIVpHs1LoJQw3skbM-VTvruCO0Edl0SBQ==
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Two Good Samaritans Stop Suspect Who Was Beating 
Virginia Officer 
Sandy Malone22 hours ago 
Fredericksburg, VA – Fredericksburg police officials are crediting the quick actions of two 
good Samaritans who intervened to help an officer who was being attacked by a suspect on 
Wednesday. 
Fredericksburg Police Spokeswoman Sarah Morris said the incident began at about 6:30 a.m. 
on July 21 when an officer responded to the Walmart Parking lot in Central Park for a report 
of a suspicious person going through vehicles, The Free Lance-Star reported. 
Morris said that the officer identified the suspect when he arrived on the scene in the 800-
block of Carl D. Silver Parkway and found several stolen items in his possession. 
She said the officer went to detain the man, but the suspect tried to walk away, The Free 
Lance-Star reported. 
Then the suspect turned around and hit the officer, the police spokeswoman said. 
Morris said the suspect knocked the officer to the ground and punched him multiple times 
in the head, The Free Lance-Star reported. 
That was when the two bystanders who saw what happened and moved to intervene and 
help the police officer. 
The Fredericksburg Police Department said in a Facebook post that the good Samaritans 
pulled the suspect off the officer and then the man was taken into custody. 
The officer’s attacker was identified as 31-year-old Joshua Duggins, The Free Lance-Star 
reported. 
Police said the wounded officer was transported to a nearby hospital and treated for head 
injuries. 
The officer, a two-year veteran of the police force, was released from the hospital on 
Thursday. 
Duggins was charged with assault on law enforcement and malicious wounding, The Free 
Lance-Star reported. 
He was booked into the Rappahannock Regional Jail where he was held without bond, 
according to the police department’s Facebook post. 
Duggins was arraigned in Fredericksburg General District Court on July 22, The Free Lance-
Star reported. 
He has a preliminary hearing scheduled for Aug. 17. 
Police officials heaped praise on the good Samaritans who stepped up to help the officer 
who was being attacked. 
“If the two individuals watching nearby had not selflessly taken it upon themselves to assist 
the officer during the attack, the injuries he sustained could have been much more 
severe,” Fredericksburg Police Chief Brian Layton said in the Facebook post. 
“I can’t thank them enough for bravely putting themselves in danger,” Chief Layton 
continued. “The courage seen by the officer and individuals show we are stronger when we 
work together.” 
Fredericksburg police said this was the third “considerable assault” on an officer on their 
police force in the past 12 weeks. 
A Fredericksburg officer was punched in the face on April 24 as he tried to escort someone 
to the hospital, according to the police department’s Facebook post. 
Another officer had his nose broken on June 11 after he served a trespassing notice.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFGqLNIrpcA7oYc1Hbm8XdeRu7CVlYyytgAF62_iEZjN2y3JywQbBc0Jneh1V4_b6zjd5Y2yDVHBDSOb_BxfumOJaA2ZQJVQzqDDKGJltxSdTDo9_ow1FTS4XOkcm9tio3EFsUsNnxUUnZnIJNd1FiDF2-SU7ryskLcdTBMfV3F-5upyzSQs9Q==&c=Fn3z_M6nkl2O3KFNJiig9_0D0tnRVnUIWerlbDqZTEaKM2pJZGa17w==&ch=NAgkwR7Rh96HLBbN6VydmDIVpHs1LoJQw3skbM-VTvruCO0Edl0SBQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFGqLNIrpcA7oYc1Hbm8XdeRu7CVlYyytgAF62_iEZjN2y3JywQbBd2CmvH4pzyJlW4r97GQcLtlztg7Ax4oeUoAFYF-LzGf8qqLCCAOOUi8ZDYdWZM7ytTxGu9trYg4atujds-TZdeObWyZwITUIliYx3YwNVI4pidWA5-4whUhIwa2_6JeJitnNNVVv31yvIfZsd-nE9tQS3sgM3C8e7HaSRK_Wwhnzhv3X-YbR02mBRDUuPEyDKi4UPDjYEA-6MxUa8tlh84wpeXE2Q1tdC6yLNHAMTwllSedkxx5JTI9Bu0z6Frf6oumMO-JXV1hnCAAB-bKNNNlp6-gDZxkD16hQGnbQK64&c=Fn3z_M6nkl2O3KFNJiig9_0D0tnRVnUIWerlbDqZTEaKM2pJZGa17w==&ch=NAgkwR7Rh96HLBbN6VydmDIVpHs1LoJQw3skbM-VTvruCO0Edl0SBQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001jFGqLNIrpcA7oYc1Hbm8XdeRu7CVlYyytgAF62_iEZjN2y3JywQbBd2CmvH4pzyJyQ9E2W_t8xzfk4dI2awNFCTf8jRNbE5H7vxue9qSa1cteI8ub3d8qIrZAZkNDI9ciWixcGgZSbFXPFScV8LX2QZkusIuqprdm_7PZDmJf66s7p6OhUrfXnev9DdpiAOA-02kE5nOy6U=&c=Fn3z_M6nkl2O3KFNJiig9_0D0tnRVnUIWerlbDqZTEaKM2pJZGa17w==&ch=NAgkwR7Rh96HLBbN6VydmDIVpHs1LoJQw3skbM-VTvruCO0Edl0SBQ==
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California is experiencing a wave of crime 
despite Gov. Gavin Newsom’s claims of a 
decrease during the past three decades, 
officials say. 
“You’ve got violent crime off the charts,” Sacramento 
County District Attorney Anne Marie Schubert told The 
Epoch Times. “You’ve got this tsunami of things that 
are happening. Violent crime, illegal guns, [and] 
rampant theft.” 
On July 21 in Los Angeles, when asked if state 
policies are making crime worse, Newsom denied the 
state is seeing a rise in crime. 
“The evidence doesn’t back it up. Last three decades 
we’ve actually seen a significant decline in crime in the 
state,” Newsom said. 
According to a Public Policy Institute of California 
(PPIC) released in 2021, four major cities have 
witnessed an increase in homicide and car thefts. Los 
Angeles, Oakland, San Diego, and San Francisco are 
experiencing such heightened crime despite dropping 
in violent crime in March 2020 when the COVID-19 
pandemic began. 
Data provided by PPIC shows that in 2020, Los 
Angeles reported a 40 percent homicide increase in 
comparison to 2019; Oakland reported a 36 percent 
increase. San Francisco and San Diego both 
witnessed increases from 41 to 48 percent and 50 
percent to 55 percent, respectively. 
In January and February 2021, violent crime was 12 
percent lower in comparison to the first few months of 
2020. PPIC attributed the decrease to fewer robberies 
and aggravated assaults. Out of the four cities, 
Oakland was the only one that witnessed an increase 
in aggravated assaults of about 10 percent. 
Weakening Penalties 
Schubert said lenience toward those that have 
committed horrid offenses is making the state a more 
dangerous place. 
“You’ve got the Los Angeles DA who’s essentially 
doing everything you can do to dismantle the justice 
system,” Schubert said. “You’ve got a legislature who’s 
consistently voted for bills that weaken accountability. 
You’ve got ballot initiatives that have misled the public, 
to the point that we’ve basically decriminalized left.” 
Pending bill AB 333 would remove burglary, identity 
fraud violations, looting, and felony vandalism from 
gang-related crimes. 
Rescue Cali fornia campaign manager Anne 
Dunsmore told The Epoch Times state policies 
enforced by Newsom, such as Prop 47, could attribute 
to heightened crime in the state. Through Prop 47, 
certain theft and drug possession offenses are 
marketed as misdemeanors rather than felonies. 
When passed, previous offenders that were serving 
sentences for felony offenses became eligible for 
resentencing. 
“He’s trying to show that he’s cutting down on prison 
population and that somehow indicates that crime is 
on the decline,” Dunsmore said. 

While Newsom said that there are fewer felons, 
Dunsmore attributed the drop to the state reducing 
many felonies to misdemeanors. 
Additionally, between 2021 to 2022, California is to 
close two state prisons as a part of the governor’s 
2020-21 state budget plan to implement reforms and 
changes that will significantly reduce prison 
populations. 
Releasing Prisoners 
In May, efforts to decrease prison populations 
escalated after the California Department of 
Corrections and Rehabilitation (CDCR) announced 
under Prop 57 that it would increase good conduct 
credit toward eligible inmates, allowing them to 
potentially be released early. 
Of those eligible to receive good credits, 63,000 are 
incarcerated for violent crimes, and 20,000 inmates 
are sentenced to life in prison with the possibility of 
parole. 
“You let a lot of felons out of prison, they’re on the 
streets, there’s a reason that crime is on the rise,” 
Dunsmore said. “They’re letting all these people out 
without any structure in place to monitor them, or even 
rehabilitate them. 
“For these people [to] sit there and know that their 
children’s killers could get out, like the guy who killed 
Michael Lyons” and committed aggravated sexual 
assault, Dunsmore said. “That guy is a model 
prisoner; he actually qualifies for early release.” 
In 1996, Robert Boyd Rhoades was charged with first-
degree murder in Sutter County after torturing and 
killing 8-year-old Michael. Rhoades was no stranger to 
the criminal justice system as he committed multiple 
crimes prior to 1996. 
Rhoades is set to receive the death penalty, but 
California’s changing law might say otherwise. 
While some lawmakers are for reducing prison times, 
others advocate for victims’ rights. 
“Michael’s killer is on death row because he’s a 
horrific, not just serial killer [but] his history was 
atrocious,” Schubert said. “Now we have a legislature 
that even though the jury has recommended a certain 
sentence wants to pass a bill that he can petition to 
get out.” 
She continued, “It’s despicable when a cop talks about 
a crime victim and putting them through the wringer. 
Time and time again when they’ve been given 
assurance that this horrific serial rapist-murderer has 
been sentenced to never get out of prison.” 
Amid the crime crisis, Schubert and Dunsmore said 
they are advocating for more structure within the state 
to enforce and carry out laws. 
“[Newsom] can’t fix a problem if he denies the fact that 
it’s there, and that’s what he’s doing,” Dunsmore said. 
“That’s dangerous.” 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013yzNX4tq3KBhmK9i1uhUDR6Fk3JKU9eeLDvRNrjhqiMdb1dYD1Emp_ITrHgoyekruq5htaMmjP2RQZKzJ3zrV3OitjxpJ2O_1hbZrCg1GaAlYLtVI4nBTQ5zgatFgf54wJZH8OO5AxF2pt4qQLuUZefnkcGiECAyutP7DYY92qQ=&c=jlsaF03b6fb8sCYSwOdz-xUTB-vPQCSzRW54-48pbXS0d2I7INrrXg==&ch=z3TWkrJZLtW6YmsGN1zT5kPwgEEbg1d7_EeB2tj1dx4ZLRsLa_hE6A==
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NYC to require vaccines or weekly testing for city workers
The rule is expected to affect about 340,000 city employees, making the city one of the largest 
employers in the U.S. to take such action. While it isn’t a vaccine mandate — no workers will be forced 
to take a shot — officials hope the inconvenience and discomfort of weekly tests will persuade many to 
overcome a reluctance to get inoculated. 
“This is about our recovery. This is about what we need to do to bring back New York City,” de Blasio 
said. “This is about keeping people safe.” 
Hours after de Blasio’s announcement, officials in California announced that state employees and all 
health care workers will be required to show proof of COVID-19 vaccination or get tested weekly. 
New York Gov. Andrew Cuomo declined to answer a question about whether he will require state 
employees to be vaccinated. Speaking at a news conference at Yankee Stadium, Cuomo urged 
localities to consider vaccinating public-facing government workers. 
The Sept. 13 deadline in New York City coincides with the start of public school, when the Democratic 
mayor has said he expects all pupils to be in classrooms full time. City health care workers and 
employees in congregate setting such as group homes will face earlier deadlines. 
The move comes as the city battles a rise in COVID-19 cases fueled by the highly contagious delta 
variant. Since the end of June, the daily average of new cases has increased by more than 300%. 
Last week, the city had announced it was mandating vaccinations or weekly testing for workers in the 
city’s hospital system. 
De Blasio expanded the requirement Monday and urged private employers to adopt similar rules. 
“My message to the private sector is: Go as far as you can go right now,” the mayor said. “I would 
strongly urge a vaccination mandate whenever possible, or as close to it as possible.” 
Unions representing city workers offered mixed responses to the new mandate affecting their 
members. 
“Vaccination and testing have helped keep schools among the safest places in the city,” the United 
Federation of Teachers said in a statement. “This approach puts the emphasis on vaccination but still 
allows for personal choice and provides additional safeguards through regular testing.” 
But Henry Garrido, executive director of District Council 37 of AFSCME, said, “If City Hall intends to 
test our members weekly, they must first meet us at the table to bargain.” 
Garrido, whose union represents about 100,000 New York City employees across several 
departments, said weekly testing is subject to mandatory bargaining. 
“New York City is a union town and that cannot be ignored,” he said in a statement. 
Asked about Garrido’s statement, de Blasio said the city has a right to require that its workforce gets 
vaccinated or tested. 
“When it comes to the health and safety of our workers in the midst of a global pandemic, we have the 
right, as employers, to take urgent action to protect people’s health, to protect their lives,” he said. 
The number of vaccine doses being given out daily in the city has dropped to less than 18,000, down 
from a peak of more than 100,000 in early April. About 65% of adults in the city are fully vaccinated. 
Meanwhile, caseloads have been rising for weeks, and health officials say the variant makes up about 
seven in 10 new cases. 
De Blasio has said that he does not plan to reimpose a broad indoor mask mandate, as Los Angeles 
County has done. Masks are required in some settings such as public transportation. 
De Blasio said unvaccinated city employees will be required to wear masks indoors at all times. 
Asked how the city would handle unvaccinated employees who don’t want to wear masks in the 
workplace, city labor relations commissioner Renee Campion said, “If employees refuse to comply, 
they just can’t be at work. And in fact, they will not be paid.”

https://apnews.com/article/health-california-coronavirus-pandemic-3b893ce7a9dbbfaeb4eb6161edebf4e6
https://apnews.com/article/health-california-coronavirus-pandemic-3b893ce7a9dbbfaeb4eb6161edebf4e6
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Editors Note

Please accept my apology for including in this newsletter pertinent and timely information regarding 
the upcoming changes to the New York City health coverage for the Medicare Eligible Retirees. 

If any of our members from any other New York State agency have any important information they 
would like me to include in the future newsletter, I would be happy to do so.

Sincerely Yours

Harvey Feit



